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NEW
N
YORK STATE CON
NGRATULA
ATES TUTH ILLTOWN S
SPIRITS ON
N ITS 10TH
ANN
NIVERSARY
Y
First New
w York State
e Distillery to Produce
e Whiskey s
since Prohib
bition
State Ag
griculture Co
ommissionerr Richard A.
A Ball and State Liquo
or Authority Chief Execcutive
Officer Kerri
K
O’Brie
en today congratulated
d Tuthilltow
wn Spirits o
on its 10th anniversarry. In
celebratio
on of the res
surgence off New York’s
s craft distilliing industry and the mo
odernizing off craft
spirits prroduction law
w and distrribution, Tuthilltown Spiirits will be hosting a ccommunity e
event
tomorrow
w, Saturday, June 13 att its facility in Gardiner . The eventt will also co
ommemorate the
producerr’s 10th anniversary as the first Ne
ew York Sta
ate craft disttillery to ope
en its doorss and
produce whiskey sin
nce Prohibitio
on. Today, Tuthilltown
T
iis one of mo
ore than 100
0 craft distilleries
now operating across
s the state.
State Agriculture Commissioner Richard A. Ball said, “C
Congratulatio
ons to Tuthilltown Spiritss who
thrived under Govern
nor Cuomo’s
s leadership and are a m
model for beverage prod
ducers acrosss the
state. Th
he continuou
us growth of
o New York
k’s beverage
e industry p
proves that there are in
nfinite
opportun
nities for New
w York agriculture to flou
urish and ex pand.”
quor Authority Chief Exe
ecutive Offic
cer Kerri O’ Brien said, “Tuthilltown Spirits is trruly a
State Liq
New Yorrk success story
s
and we
e congratula
ate them on their 10 ye
ear anniversary. For the
e last
decade, Tuthilltown Spirits
S
epitomizes what it means to be a craft p
producer, ma
aking world class
products from locally
y grown grain
ns and apple
es that are n
now enjoyed
d around the world.”
Over the
e past few ye
ears, numerrous advanc
cements havve been mad
de to furtherr grow New York
State dis
stilleries, including the Governor’s
G
expansion
e
o f tax exemp
ptions for tasstings condu
ucted
by New York
Y
distillerries. This will lower costts for hundre
eds of craft producers a
and allow the
em to
better ma
arket their products
p
and
d reinvest in their busine
esses. The ttax credit we
ent into effe
ect on
June 1, 2015.
2
In additiion, the Crraft New York
Y
Act further stimu lated the d
development of small craft
manufacturers by reducing costs and increa
asing the an
nnual producction cap fo
or farm distilleries
from 35,0
000 gallons to 75,000. The legislattion also allo
ows farm disstilleries to o
operate a brranch
office.
Following
g the Governor’s 2012 Wine,
W
Beer and Spirits S
Summit, at tthe Governo
or’s direction
n, the
State Liq
quor Authoritty ended the
e prohibition against mul tiple manufa
acturing licen
nses at the ssame

location. Tuthilltown Spirits now operates a farm distillery, a micro-distillery, and a farm winery
all at their Gardiner manufacturing facility. Previously, producers of multiple types of alcoholic
beverages like Tuthilltown needed separate premises for each type of beverage
produced. Recognizing the financial burdens this policy placed on small businesses looking to
expand, this restriction was eliminated. In addition, last December marked the opening of Tuthill
House at the Mill, a restaurant featuring fresh local artisan products and ingredients of the
Hudson Valley at the historic 1788 grist mill.
As a result of New York's leadership in supporting the industry, the growth of small farm based
beverage producers, including the state’s distilleries, is leading to increased tax revenue, job
opportunities, and tourism impact for the state, as well as the reintroduction of cereal grains to
the New York crop.
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